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ERLY PHOTO H WHITLOCK PANAMA HAT BUTTON SHOES
Item # 1088781777

Collectibles:Art. Anim<11!()11&Jhoto Imam:Photog[<1p-hic lJnages:Anl!~ue {Pre-l940):Cabinet Photos

Seller (Rating) msliqlH~£(Z_Q14) * P;~11:~
view comments in selleJ~~J:'~eclbackProfil~ I yi~~vseller'~_91b~L<1]J~JionsI ~:?kseller~_qll_ec~!iQ1l

~
Doscnl>tion

..•.

Currently

Quantity
Time left

Started

Ends

High bid

US $9.99
1
7 days, 5 hours +

Mar-29-02 19:58:02 PST

Apr-08-02 20:58:02 PDT

First bid US $9.99
# of bids 0 Qi(Lh.L~tQJY

Location Upstate NY
Country USA
!RJ mail this auction to a friend

~watch this item I you're watching 20 items

Payment
Shipping

Money Order/Cashiers Checks. Personal Checks. Visa/MasterCard. Other.
Seller ships internationally (worldwide). See item description for shipping charges.

Seller assumes all responsibility for listing this item. You should contact the seller to resolve any questions before
bidding. Auction currency is U.S. dollars ( US $ ) unless otherwise noted.

Description

This is an early photo of a young Henry Whitlock, taken by Ra?ell of Lyons NY . Henry has one arm resting on the back
of a nice Victorian side chair, as he leans that way, legs crossed at the ankles - showing off his button up shoes. He is
dressed in a great suit coat and short pants. The white shirt he is wearing has a round collar that extends out over the
jacket - both nicely accented by a tied bow tie. His Panama hat is resting on the side chair. This nice photo measures
approx.6 112" x 4 1/4" and is in very good condition. There is minimal foxing and slight comer bumping, wi no rips,
tears, or creases. Please check out the pictures. Thanks for looking & bidding and PLEASE check out my other
INTERESTING AUCTIONS by CLICKING on

MSTIQUKS_!

High bidder pays S&H&I. $4.35 in U.S. Due to Post Office price increase, I'm making the insurance optional. If you
choose to decline the insurance, you are accepting responsibility for the item's safe delivery. If you choose to decline the
insurance, you may deduct $1.10 from the above shipping amount, and please let me know. Personal checks hold 10
days before shipping. M.O.'s ship immediately. Charge cards accepted only thru PayPal. Will ship approx. 3 days after
notice of payment. Out of US transactions wiJI pay a 4.00 Handling fee. 3-day return policy, if item is not as
described, if you pay shipping to return. I reserve the right to carry I cover the insurance on any item. NY res pay 8%
sales tax unless TE certificate is provided. BID WILDLY & GOOD HUNTING!!
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X'4'~/.).--
On Mar-30-02 at 04:31:18 PST, seller added the following information:

Pay me securely with any major credit card through paypal!

~~
VERIFIED~~_.~~~-

Payment Details II
See Payment Instructions and item description, or
contact seller for more information.

Bidding

Payment Instructions
See item description or contact seller for more

information.

ERL Y PHOTO H WHITLOCK PANAMA HAT BUTTON
SHOES

Item # 1088781777

Opening bid US $9.99
Your maximum bid: '

(Minimum bid: US $9.99 )

eBay will bid incrementally on your behalf up to your maximum

How to Bid ~

1. Regi;;terJQpJd - if you
haven't already. It's free!

2. LearILabout thi$ seller - read
feedback comments left by
others.

3.l:\nQ.Y~db~__det9jJ$.- read the
item description and payment
& shipping terms closely.

4. If you have questions -
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bid, which is kept secret from other eBay users. The eBay term for
this is Q[9~iddiog .

Your bid is a contract - Place a bid only if you're serious about
buying the item. If you are the winning bidder, you will enter into a
legally binding contract to purchase the item from the seller.

contact the seller mstigues
before you bid.

5. Place your bid!

eBay purchases are covered
by th eEr~Y-(tP.I9j~ctlQIl

PrQgr~ m·

Top Questions From This Page
• How do I place a proxy bid? It looks • Why isn't my Qicture showingJlQ?

like I can only place a maximum bid .• As a seller, how can I cancel an
• .why doesn't my bid show Uu? unwanted bid?
• What does "reserve not yet met" mean? • Why does my email address appear
• BQ_\Y~.gJ11chang~something or cancel when I hav~_Cl.lJserID?

my_li$.tingJ~.QmQlGlGJy? • H9w ..9o I n~gi~ter7
• WIL<!LlLBalfcom?

Announcement? I B~g~ter I s..af(±h\rbQLCBJd~& Safety) I Fe~.9back FOnl111 I About eBilY

Copyright © 1995-2002 eBay Inc. All Rights Reserved.
Designated trademarks and brands are the property of their respective owners.
Use of this Web site constitutes acceptance of the eBay lLs...erbgIeem~IHand
PJ:iy<!cY.E.olicy.
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